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. 
Frosh Prexy 
At 'Hot' Hop 
Dance Proceeds To Defray 
Cost Of Nickelodeon 
Among other features planned 
:for the Student Council sponsor-
ed "ho,..t shirt" dance Friday' eve-
ning wiU be the announcement 
of the winner ·of the election for 
a freshman president . held sev-
eral days ago. 
Admission, "stag or l:irag", as 
Who Is He? 
Who is the new Frosh class 
president? 
This information which has 
been known to the Student 
Council for several days has 
been p u r po s e 1 y withheld, 
President Beumer stated. He 
promised that the announce-
ment of the victorious candi-
date and his formal installa-
tion will be the dramatic 
highlights of Friday night's 
Hot Shirt Hop. 
Candidates included: Ber-
nard J. Gilday, Timothy B. 
Keleher, Rourke J. Sheehan, 
and James C. Wyatt. 
the committee was wont to put .__ ____________ _ 
it, is thirty-five cents. Ball Tickets 
Go On Sale 
The music of Glenn Miller, 
Dick Jurgens, Guy Lom~ardo 
and other famous dance bands 
will be heard at the affair to be 
held in the Union House. As 
told 1by the title of the dance, 
everyone attending is expected Tickets for the Military Ball, 
to wear a "hot shirt." The cli- to be held November. 8th, are now 
max <to this respect of the dance on Safo, Cadet Lt.-Col. William 
wiH be the naming of a Mr. "Hot J. F. Roll stated yesterday. 
Shirt" and a Miss "Hot Skirt". Members ·fo the ticket commit-
tee are: Cadet Major Robert G. 
Kissel, Cadet Capt. Robert S. 
Proceeds from· this affair are to 
be used to def.ray expenses on a 
nickelodeon that .was recently 
purchased iby the Council. Koch, Cadet First Lts. Frank W. 
A committee appointed by Irvin Armstrong and J.ohn E. Smith, 
F. Beumer, President of the all 'Of the second year advanced 
Co.undl, to take care of arrange- course and the following first 
~ents ~or . the dance consists -Of year ~dvanced course members: 
... Frank;. :J:. · g~i:ire!l:Xl,~Y~r,_ . d_~(}.J'.~-:. Cadet-Second 'Lts. James L. Cent-
tions, Brian.~· Fl·anagan, .ref7esh- ner, Robert w. Rack, · Bert E. 
ments, Wilham J. Schrimpf, Robben, and ·Lrvin F. Saunders. 
J~hn J. ~~·an and Larry E. The .price of the tickets is $2.00. 
Rinck ,publlcity. For the fourth consecutive 
Mays Promoted 
To Sergeant By 
Area Commander 
The promotion of First-Class 
Private Reavus C. Mays, assistant 
to military property 'custodian 
and a memlber. of the regular 
staff since the beginning of the 
ROTC at Xavier to that of ser-
geant was revealed by the Mili-
itary Departirnerut this week. The 
a.nnowicement was contained in 
time, the Hall of Mirrors of the 
Netherland Plaz has been selected 
as the site of the affair. At pres-
ent the committee is working on 
the choice ·of an orchestra. 
To commemorate the dance, 
RoH is designing a novel pro-
gram which he promises will 
equal or better the programs of 
the ipast ·balls. 
35 Accepted 
In Dads Club 
special orders received from Thirty-<five freshmen dads were 
headquarters of the Fifth Corps present at the initial meeting of 
Area and was dated October 12. the Dad's ClUJb held Oct. 14 in 
On a recent visit to the ·head- College Inm of the Union House. 
qual'lters in Columbus, Ma·jor They were duly initiated by the 
Burke Names 
24 Yearbook 
Assistants 
Five Departments Created-
Each To Have Own Editor 
Following his recent appoint-
ment as editoir •of the 1g41 Mus-
SIX BANDS TO 
FEATURE PROGRAM 
0-F HOMECOMING 
Assistant Dean 
Has New Office 
Mouthe 
For 
To Swing. 
Dancers 
keteer, Frank W. Burke announ- The assistant dean, Rev. 
ced yesterday the members of ·Laurence J. Lynch, S. J., will Pep Rally, Smoker Scheduled 
his year-'hook staff. Burke, arts move to his new office in the 
junior, after consulting with Mr. Science Building sometime this 
A. Homer MattUn, S. J., m<>dera- week. Father Lynch, whose of-
For Homecoming Eve 
tor of publications, revealed that fice at present is adjacent to the Six bands _ Xavier's, Ohio 
he would have 21 editorial assist- office of the dean of the college, Wesleyan's as well as those of 
ants. stated that he would •better be four local Catholic high sC'hools-
Significant in his appointments a:ble to attend to his duties as will combine their efforts at the 
was the creation on the staff of freshman adviser in his new of- November 2nd grid encounter to 
five various departments with an fice. provide the }iar.ges·t body of band-
editor for each. This staff or- The office will ibe Room 112, players ever to be heard at a 
ganization represents a departure which has recently been redec- Homecoming game, it was learn-
from the custom for the depart- orated for his use. · His present ed Monday following a general 
meruts Of the year1book which has office, Room I'll, will •be used as meetirrg of all the organization 
prevailed in recent annual puib- a reception room to the office of committees. ·The f.our high school 
lications. Dean Benson. bands will be those of Elder, 
The editors of the various new Purcell, Roger Bacon, and St. 
departments are: Robert Reilly, N Xavier. 
organization editor; William Sei- STU DE TS SEE Simultaneously with this an-
denfaden, activities editor; James l St EDITION Qf nouncement was the statement 
Henige1brok, dass editor; John forthcoming from William G. 
Kelly, art editor; and Brian SCI ENCE PAPER Kopp, president of. the under-
F1anagan, sports editor. graduate "X" · Club that C:hick 
On the staff, , 'Of which about Mauthe and His Music will· pro-
half the members are dorm stu- With the appearance of Volume 
dents, are: Joseph Erskine, J-0hn one, Number one, of Xavier Sci- vide the rlhy.thm Jfor the Home-
Scanlon, !Philip Vogel Jerome ence last week the Biology Club coming Dance to be held in the 
' · · · h 1 b Club Village. Mauthe's music-Quinlan ··· Alvin· Lantz . Edward-- .actively __ m1tiated it e. new c u . 
' ' 'men, though otiganized · for less Griffin, William Knoepfle, Harry seaso_n. This buHe.tin, to ibe 
d kl 11 d than a year, are well known as Washer, Howard Lewis,' Daniel publlshe_ wee· y, wi recor ac-
. .... f t a · WK.RC dance band, and also Foley, William Willett, Jack Viss- tivities, other mteres.mg ea ures, 
· d t h for their recent performances at 
man, Walter Deye, John Nader, and is free to any stu en w o Castle Farm and Ault Park. Un-
and William Dierker. Leonard desires a copy. James J. Ber-
K,uehnle will be an assistant to ens and William C. Hugenlberg, usual in the way of swfo•g 
· 't of groups, Mauthe features himself Harry Uehlein and Robert Rab- science Jtmiors, are co-edi ors on the French horn and 1lhe vi-
ertson, co-ibusine.ss managers. the puiolication. 'braphone. 
40 Beginning 
Air Courses 
With the closing of registra-
·tion for the privately controlled 
flight training program on Sat-
urday, the Rev. J•ohn J. Benson, 
S. J., co-ordinator, ann-0unced 
that ei•ght of the thirty students 
taking the course were students 
of the university. Also of the 
ten students re·gistereddn the re-
strictive commercial flight course, 
three are Xavier students. 
Father Benson stated that these 
Th!=! Biology Club was founded Another. innovaition on .the 
three years ago and its meetings .Program of which promises to be 
and mempership ar~ open to any- the greatest Homeooming in 
one interested in biology. Last years, is a gigantic pep-rally of 
year's program of scheduling ac- the Kentucky game variety to be 
tive speakers on science to ad- held on the lower practice field 
dress the club wiH 'be eontinued. the night before the game~Fri­
The club with Robert A. Vogel day, November 1. Al Stephan, 
as its president meets every local sportscasiter, will be master 
Wednesday at 12:30 ·in the Bial- of ceremonies :for the occasion 
ogy Building. which will feature a huge hori-
Besides the new pape.r and the fire, speeches by the football 
well-equipped reading room re- coaches and the viarsity captain, 
cently opened, Dr. James C. Per- and organized v.o,calizations un-
ry, moderator of the club, an- der the cheer squad. Irv Bewn-
nouinced that there were several er, student council prexy, .has 
new accessories to the ·biology (Continued on Page 4) 
Clinton S. Berrien, Professor of remainder of the group of seven-
Miliitary Science and Tactics, met ty-ftve ·present. 
the ,,..._ A C de a d students would .commence their 
"""'rps rea omman r n At the dinner the Very Rev. 
department. The mos<t impor-
tant is the life-size plaster model 
of a man. The manikin is so 
constructed that the various or-
gans .of the head and torso can 
be removed and their relative 
positions in the bod~ studied . 
Rev. John C. Malone, S. J., assist-
ant professor of biology, stated 
that tlie model was to be used in 
connection with the study of 
histology. 
Philop Opens 
Debate was informed that •be.cause of the .tmini.ng under the pilot instruc-ff . . Id Celestin J. Steinel', S. J., presi- tors during this week. present a airs m the wor the dent, rt.he Rev. John J. Benson, 
standard of discipline and 'in- Xavier students who registered 
struction in the ROTC are to ibe S. J., dean, Rev. Owen J. Englum, for the private flight course are: 
. ed h" h 1 l S. J., dean of men, and Major Robert Ahern, William Gardner, 
ralS to a · ig er eve " Clinton S. Berrien head of Xav-
In answer to the rumor that Joseph ·Lewis, Alvin Nurre, Jo-
th 111ir·1·t D t ier's military department, gave seph Schuster, and James Shee-
e m.i 1 ary epal'tanen was to appropriate speeches. The Rev. 
receive some new equipment, han. Thomas Connaughton and 
Major Berrien stated that he is Laurence J. .Lynch, moderator Jack 1Ralston, who attended Xa-
. t d" t t d of the Club, was toastmaster at vier a few years ago, are also en-
m en mg o ge some mo ern- the occasion. 
i'zed t · 1 b t "t · t · rolled. In the restrictive com-ma erie • u i is 11'1<> imme- The directors of the ·Club 'Will 
diately availaible. mercial course Thomas Ander-
SWORD AND PLUME 
TO PLAN POW WOW 
The Sword and Plume, Xavier 
graduate honor fraternity, will 
hold the first meeting ·of the cur-
rent year, Thursd·ay, Oct. 211:, at 
the Fenwick Club, Edward J. 
Kennedy, secretary of the organ-
ization, announced this we~k. 
The r6ee:ting has been called 
to discuss .plans for the annual 
Pow Wow to 1be held on Thanks-
giving evening, November 21. 
meet October 21, to make prepa- son, Lawrence Fitzgerald, and 
ration for a general meeting to Albert_ Grogan are Xavier stu-
be held in November. They will dents. 
a•lso consider the possibilities of ==============; 
a closer union ·with other Xavier 
organizations. 
The Dad's Olwb has made e;ic-
tensive .preparations for the be-
tween-the-halves ceremony at 
the Homecoming Game with Ohio 
Wesleyan, November 2. One 
feature of the entertainment will 
be a two hundred-fifty piece !band 
composed of high school bands 
and the University's musical or-
ganization. 
OUR CONDOLENCES 
On behalf of the student 
body the NEWS extends its 
condolences to freshman Louis 
P. Schweer on the death of 
his father Saturday. 
The prayers of the student 
body are solicited. 
A new microscope was also 
added to the equipment to aid 
Father •Malone in •his eJ..-:peri-
ments. And, as a result of last 
year's research wol'lk, Doctor 
Perry reported that 'over five 
hundred slides were :furnished 
for the use of the students. These 
slides, added to an already farge 
collection,. will especially aid the 
students of histology., 
At present Dr. Perry is engaged 
with five science projects, and 
five students are occupied in like 
experiments. Rats, sparrows, 
aind chick embryos form the suib-
jects upon which they are work-
ing. 
Season 
With its second meeting of the 
year held last Tuesday, <the Phi-
lopedian Society entered fully 
upon its one-hundredth year of 
existence. The 'discussion of 
the meeting was hand•led ·by Wil-
liam R. 1Seidenfaden and Al J. 
Menke, who debated whether the 
United States sh'Ould or should 
not place an embargo o.n Jaipan-
ese goods. 
According to Irvin F. Beumer, 
president of the society, the spir-
it and enthusiasm of t·he socie-
ty's members is high. Th(:; or-
ganization is fully determined to 
make this the best year of all. 
Yesterday, also, was the final 
day for the admittance of new 
members into the .Society's fold. 
The total membership in the So-
ciety is not yet :known, but will 
be released by Beumer sometime 
this week. 
PAGE TWO 
Our Desk 
Editorials 
While The Iron ls Hot-IF NOT.HING ELSE, the delegates at the 
recent Catholic Press convention in 
Mi1waukee learned that the iron of 
American !feeling and thought towards 
matters religious is now hot and impres-
sionable - in a perfect condition to be 
struck and shaped by Catholics, and by 
the Catholic .press. 
It was brought out that the American 
people have for many years prospered in 
every way except 'one. With character-
istic irrepressible optianism Americans 
have, along with their America, grown 
larger, grown more powerful, grown 
more independent, and concomitant with 
bhis growth there has been the wider and 
wider spread of the 1belielf that WE DO 
NOT NEED GOD. Mr. Citizen had ut-
most faith in his democra.cy-the 'most 
perfect' govemment in the world. God 
was more and more being drawn out of 
the pict:ure. .Collegians in keeping with 
bhe trend seemed to have three objectives 
in life: makirug a living, improving their 
social standing, and havinig a good time. 
Lovely picture 01f a care.free life, not? 
But let's turn to page two. iHere we see 
that in our noble nation 37 murders were 
being committed every 24 hours; that 
each year a million and a half major 
crimes w~re blemishing aur national es-
cutcheon; that there were three and a 
hald' million known criminals; that 70-0,-
000 of these were un.der twenty-one; and 
lastly that one out of wery six marriages 
ended in divorce, and the birth rate was 
so declining that a stationary populatio~ 
was predicted for 1970. 
Indeed America seemed to be indiffer-
ent to God and to any code of morality. 
But in recent months-it has been too 
recent to say years-there came :the rise 
of the dictatorships and their horrible 
spread across the face of Europe. We 
saiw democracies - yes, democracies -
crushed, annihilated, by the 'super' power 
of the '-ism' nations. We were stunned. 
Democrades were not supposed to re-
spond in that fashion. In democracies 
everyone ruled, and everyone rushed to 
the colors when the national integrity 
was threatened. But the democracies 
had grown weak, flrubby, uncondUioned; 
their very sinews were rotten; they were 
not even tCa.pable ()If putting U!P a fairly 
good fight against the powel1fully trained, 
mechanized, and disciplined units of the 
iron-rule totalitarian states. Like a tree 
rotten within, they saw once powerful 
Franc.e suocumib to the :well-timed blows 
of Hitler's rwar axe. 
lit began to dawn on thinking Amer-
icans that perhaps there was a remote 
hook-up between the weakening of re-
ligion and the, rise of dictat<>rships. The 
more they thought, t:he less remote the 
idea · became. They asked: "Are WE 
tough? Or are we puny and undisci-
plined? Can we withstand any amount 
of self-denial, or do we habitually suc-
cumb to our impulses? They were not 
long in finding the answers. 
We began to wake urp. 'More and more 
people star.ted to see the compati1bility 
and the parallelism which existed be-
tween true religion and true democracy; 
they saw how both w.ere founded on 
eternal principles and God-given dghts. 
In some respects therefore, America 
stands at the crossroads. The decisions 
she makes today may mean the salvation 
of the W.estern Hemisphere and e·ventu-
ally 1lhe whole world. She may be the 
divinely-chosen instrument to return a 
crazy world to sanity. 
We, as Catholics, have a task confront-
ing us. But what can make it easy, and 
what ican urige rus on with a zealous !fer-
vor is that fact that now millions of 
minds are looking in all directions in 
search. of the right way. The mass of 
public thoughlt has shot away from God; 
now momentarily it is poised and ready 
to fiall. A slight effort on -0ur part can 
guide dt and direct it ·SO that in coming 
back Ito i·eality it wiH find its proper 
place. Never •before has our opportunity 
been such. You, the Catholic collegian, 
we, the Catholic press, can now make the 
most of our position, our knowled·ge, our 
faith. Let us, .f.or God's sake and the 
world's, strike while the iron is hot. 
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L A'IIDRA:L pass Donovan to Rielly! Well 
Editor .......... ~ ..... LOUIS B. JURGENS 
Assistant Editor ......... :.. JOHN E .. SMITH 
here goes any first att61l'l1Pt to write a 
-0olumn. If you gents can stand to take 
it, this corner will try its darndest to 
hand it out. Many of the hounds who . 
were last year's mainstays have left 
Dana and Herald by the sheepskin and 
'boot routes, but from all appearances 
this year's wolf crop should keep this 
column full to overflowing. M~ only 
Feature Editor ........ LA WREN CE SPLAIN t?lection promise is to keep this space 
Copy Editor ........ LAWRENCE E. RINCK entirely ,free of .poetry-good, bad, or in-
Managing Editor .... JAMES L. CENTNER Edltorlnl Assistants: George Bnrmwm, John llluethlng, Leland Schnelder, George Steenken, different. For reasons please consult the 
Business Manager .... JOUN J. BECKMAN John Bonker, Bernard Gilday, Robert Rensch, English Department. Seriously spe-'-'·1g Donald Schenklng, Fred Towers. <tAll 
News Editor ............ JAMES A. RENTROP 
Sports Editor ; ....... LAWRENCE J. HEIM 
Asst. Sports Editor, FRANK J. GORMAN 
Sports Assistant.a: Raymond rater, Alexander though, we want to make this colun1n 
l\lcPherson, Joe Erskine, Ed Grlfl'ln, Jock Fnr- representative, and all contributions will 
rell, Stewnrt l\lartln. 
Bnelnoss Assistants: John Peter, Robert lllc- be :pounced upon with glee. 
earthy, Robert Thieman. .Right now this strip's scouting system 
is still in the embryonic stage so you will 
T T ~~~~m~~~~ . H E S H QR END .. By John E. Smith Ball" sleuths really get theiT collective noses to the ground. ·Friday the eleventh 
WITH the enlistmerut of IF. D. iR. Jr., 
and John Roosevelt ibhe nation's first 
family is batting .667. on the drafb situa-
tion . . . And speaking of the candidates 
for national iprexy, the supporters of 
WlJW were slighitly off in their calcula-
tion of a gathering of 30,000 to hear the 
Republican nominiee at Cl'losley Field . . . 
We'd say 17,000 is much closer. 
Eastern Kentucky State Teaeh.ers Col-
lege Military Advanced Course Stiudents 
and those from Xavier promise to in-
terchange Military Ball itickets. One of 
the Tavern Mennibers Elect was "planted" 
in a history classl'Oom . . . When the 
amazed :professor asked "iWhat are you 
dloing here?" the snawy retort was, "I'm 
taking a Gallup Foll." Put in an early 
order for a seat on the Migration Day 
bus :for Dayton ... The Oouncil deserves 
wholetheamed cooperation in this move-
ment. 
;Some News reporter got dO'W'll ;0ff his 
toes in givinig an aCicount of the Tavern-
neophites ... Slipped up on the fact that 
all three are prominent members of the 
staff of the Xavier Weekly. While .on the 
subject of publications, we might men-
tion the taigs of the very fine last year('s) 
book . . . the Roll Call and the Koch 
.Book. 
A few si·g:hts at Xavier ... The sym-
bol:istic blending of Old Glory and the 
Xavier pennant relgnirug over Oorooran 
Flleld . · . . They cannot fly in adverse 
?D-urses . . . 'l1he cavernous emptiness of 
the stadium ten minll'tes ai.ter the game 
... only the echoes of Xavier cheers· and 
the spirit of a hard-fought game remain. 
Colorful Conps Day. And the mad rusih 
for the outsldrts -0f c.Jla.pel at the utter-
ance of the liast word of the sermon. 
This last statement •brings t'O the fore 
an old issue ..• that of ccYinpulsoiiy a.t-
tendance at weekly mass . . . The wide-
spread inattention makes us wonder if 
the distraction caused conscientious at-
tendants is offset by he fact that more 
men are brought\: into Chapel.· Lt might 
be a good idea for all, whether or not 
compelled to go to mass, to remiember 
that the place and ceremony is sacred 
and 1filat consideration should be given 
those who wish to make good use of the 
opportunity to attend mass ... We wish 
this paragraph taken · as an impersonal 
olbservation, lest the erronoous opinion 
be created that we set up ourself as one 
of the "conscientious attendants." 
Pome 
Her woks were fine, 
Her skin was fair, 
I loved the gold of her hair, 
All arranged in a perfect line. 
In aU a most gorgeous lass, 
On earth but eighteen years.-. 
But, alas! betwixt her shell-like ears 
Was naught but brass. 
Ther·e's a freshman here named Hugh 
Long . . . More dances looming . . . the 
Hot-Shirt; Homecoming; Military Ball. 
witnessed firing on several fronts. While 
Prexy Bill Knoepifle was openin•g Edith's 
Tri..;Delt house, Jack Wiubbolding and the 
Kelly~oll machine were farming at The 
Barn. Bill P.uttmann with Katie in tow 
was enjoying himse1f at the same .place. 
The Barn, iby the way, has developed in-
to quite .a s.pot and a club is often neces-
sary to enter the place on a Friday or 
Saturday nite ... that should 1be good 
for one round. The saane eve the 0. L. 
C.-ers threw a dance and the X-€rs .were 
all over the place. Seen about were: 
hounds Lowry, Bill MiHer, Handel, 
Sheeran, ·~uehnle, and Nurre. No, Frank 
Aiimstrong wasn't there. · Let's give that 
one a couple of question marks? 'I ? 'I 
No reports on the Indianapolis trip, so 
we take it for granted that nothing un-
usual happened. Among those NOT ren-
deiiing ·~Can't Get Indiana Off My Mind" 
were 1Sout' Side Jerry Quinlan, BO'b Kon-
erman, J·ohn. Schoenig, et al. The But-
ler conquerors plus a few of the non-
athletic gay boys took in Sophos on their 
return-too ibad Anne couldn't have been 
made queen-a swell gal. 
This 'n That Department: What's this 
we hear from an informed source that 
the Grill of 'that other school' in town 
is being haunted 1by some of our boys? 
Obvious query No. 1: Why the sudden 
and extraoJ.'ldinary interest in Room 45 
of the B. B.? Annual impression-late, 
but worth waiting for. 
It 1'ooks like you have to be named 
Jim to make the Prom committee here. 
Donovan, Cheaip, and Centner all. answer 
to James. The Jims are on. the spot af-
Q U ID ERG 0 ? ter· last year's super success, but !Jromise • . . . . . . . By Robert E. Kaske even .greater things for January 31st next 
----------------------------------- -1go to it men! poiR. the first time since its formation Mermaid Tavern are certainly much 
almost ten years ago, the Mel'Illaid greater 1ihan is' immediately apparent. 
Tavern is without ·a meetinig..iplaoee. Itts They do not, e:iocept Ql11 rare occasions 
traditional quaiiters on the first floor of like the willlni111g of an English contest, 
the Union House have been 1given t<> one buvst forth in three-inch !headlines and 
of the workmen as a rounda:bout measure a 1blare of aoeclaim. They may rather be 
for reHevi111g pressure upon a crowded round in the increasing literary value of 
Ele1 Hall. 'Dhe "furniture, utensils, and an Athenaeum; in a few excellent term-
cherished detcorations olf the Tavern have, papers; and finally (perihaps twenty years 
for the time being, been taken down and later<) in the evenbual success of an au-
pa·cked carefully away. iMemlbers, tJhink- thor or a j 1ournalist. 
As this is written the hay has yet to 
fly on the Junior Hayride. Dope, and 
there shoultl be plenty on this little jaunt, 
will be forthcoming next week. 
Let me close with some fatherly ad-
vice to the freshmen and the :rest of the 
uninformed. The Homecoming on No-
vember 2, is one o;f the gayest gather-
ings on the calendar, with most anything 
liable to happen. Better hit Mr. Bell's 
telephone >p'l'Onto and line up the little 
woman for the time of her life-and 
ing of the comi.nig indu'Ction are some- · Yet have we forgotten-that tJhree years 
what saddened by the thought that their ago Vincent Sanith, then host -0f the' _Y_o_u_rs_·-------=--------
three new members m'UStt be received in- Taveim, took- first prize in L'he Jesuit tr.ate your i)oirut. 
to a Tavern temporarHy in e:icile. lintercollegiate EnigHsh Contest? And do 
Of course, our first impulse is to shrug we not recall that la.cft year the only two 
our sh,oulders and say, "Oh, well! Let men to place in the contest were. Tavern 
them use a classroom as the other cam- members? 
pus OI'lgM!izations do." !But it's not as The Mermaid Tavern needs ~ private 
simple as tJhat. Creative writl;g'· is at 
·meeting..,place. Wlhether or not we have 
best a difficult task; it needs encoura.ge- proved the :fact conclusively, a little 
ment. Shorn of its tiradJtional atmo- thought should convinice anyone that it 
spg.ere of Literary seclusion, the Mermaid is true. I!f the Tavern Should be left 
Tavern would slc>wly degenerate into the without a iioom we might see it, after ten 
draib, lackadaisical "literary sodety" so years of spirited effort anid hon.oraible at-
familiar on other campuses. The Tavern, tainment, begin to go downhill. ·Itt is 
moreover, is the only oamipus oll'ganiza- too valua·ble an organization for us to 
tion which ·can really be said to demand take that risk. 
a special meeting-ipla·ce. The News staff, 
of course, already have their room. The 
glory of the Dante Clu:b is chiefly on 
the road. The needs of the Phi1opedian 
Society demand a lal'lge classroom; so, it 
seems, do those of the Economics and 
Biology Clu1bs. Memlbers of the· Heidel-
bel'lg .Cl:ub have always held their meet-
i.nigs at the Fenwick, and seem quite sat-
isfied with that arrangement. 
The.merits of an -0nganization like the 
• • • • • 
Lf you still have the Oct. 14th issue of 
Life lying around, take a Look at the ad 
on page 20-'one of the "Sh..(h-h ... she 
has 'GAP-OSIS' " series. 
'!'hen turn to the picture on page 25 
and you'll see Gap-osis strikingiy ex-
hibited by the girl on the rigiht. 
Nothing like using examples to illus-
• • • • • 
And a junior discusses last y.ear's mili-
tary class: "It was the most comprehen-
sive course I ever took; what we didn't 
cover during the semester we hit in the 
exams .. . " 
• . . '"' . 
We have recelved a few inquiries (not 
too many) aiboUJt the title of this "col-
yimn." We have to admit that it's more 
or less of a steal from Seneca-it has 
slipped our mind which paiper he wrote 
:lior. 'l'rans}a•ted inlto Shakespeairean Eng-
lish, "Quid Er.g·o?" means, "So what?" 
----:x----
"It fa time for all Americans to insist 
on the HIGHWAY OF SUBSTANCE in 
education instead of the SUBWAY OF 
METHOD. so' that tTuth may 'fi'7ld its 
rightful place in our educational life. For 
today, as yesterday, religion, morality and 
knowledge are necessary to good govern-
ment and the happiness of mankind."-
Rev. J. Hugh O'Donnell, President of the 
University of Notre Dame. 
s p R T s 
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X SEEl{S FIFTH WIN AGAINST CARROLL 
Cleveland Boys Muskies 
Show Power 
Take Bearcats By 15-3 Count 
Second Half Surge Nets 
Win Over :. Pennsylvanians -Tough Battle 
Expected 
The Musketeers will go in 
seareh 00: their fifth victory of 
the currenit foobball season next 
Sunday afternoon when they op-
pose the Blue Streaks f!rom J-OJhn 
Carroll University in Xavier 
Stadiwn. 
Capbain Oarl ~enik of the 
Clevelanders leads a powerful, 
underrated team into M'llSkie 
territory to rene.w football rela-
tiorus bebween the two schools. 
Starteni To Come 
Coach Tom Conley has noit se-
lected his starting lineup yet, but 
Pat Lahey and Johnny Wilhelmy 
will probaibly be the o.perling 
flanJmnen. Lahey, tall, heavy, 
and iiast, is a veteran from. last 
season's campaign, when Carro_ll 
won the Big Four championship, 
and he shoold play an outstand-
ing game as an end this year. 
Wilhelmy is a sophomore whci 
has impressed Conley this year, 
but Iacobucci may ~eit the call 
over him. The latter oaught a 
45 yard pass from Siteve Pola-
chek to set up the only Streak 
touchdown in the Arkansas game. 
Ait tackle C-Oriley ·has tWci let-
termen, Sam Marcus, 210 pound 
mainstay of the line, and Tony 
Veteran, a New York boy .who 
has ·been playing good ball all 
season. 
Guards Strong 
T-0ny Byrne, a forl!ller team-
mate of Chuck Lavelle and Chet 
Mutryn in ihigh sichool, will start 
at one guard. iPaired with him 
will be Al Piceuta, the outstand-
ing lineman ()If last year's great 
team. Lou K.onyia, another let-
terman, returns to hold down 
the center post. 
In the baiclclield, AJ Gaul, kid 
·brother of Frank Gaul, who 
played with Notre Dame- and is 
now assistant to Conley at Car-
roll, will proha·bly start. He is 
a me lbl.IQCker and plays good 
dclensivc ball. 
Steve Rolachek will sbart at 
leilt-half. Steve is the cocky lit-
tle "dyiruuno" which all Cleve-
land has been raving a'boot. Al-
though he weighs only 148 lbs., 
Steve has s:parked the team for 
the laist two years and carries 
the burden of offense againSJt 
Xavier next Sunday. Blockinig 
for him will be Carl Estenik, 
who fills ithe right hoal:f spot. Carl 
is a hard runner, but 'his chief 
claim to fame is his blocking 
ability. ' 
Powerhouse At Full 
·F'ullback T"Ony Yonta rounds 
out the backfield. Although he 
weighs only 179 pounds, he is a 
real pcmerhouse on line plunges. 
Aigai·nst this lineup Clem Crowe 
will undoubtedly send the two 
teams he has been using so suc-
cessfully this seaSoon. They should 
be good enough to 1beait them. On 
comparaitive scores they figure to 
be 71 points better than the 
streaks, as a compaTison of the 
Kentucky-Baldwin-WalLace, Ken-
tu<:ky-Xavier, and Baldswin-Wal-
lace-Jclm Carroll scores will 
show. But John Carroll had one 
of the worst off-days in its his-
FORMER MUSKIE I FROSH SQUAD 
._ ____ __,_PROMISES 
Do you remember when he 
was an Xavier freshman? 
--------------
tory when• it met the Yellcm 
Jackets. One of the Big Four 
coaches was heard to say that if 
J"Ohn .Carroll iwas Teally thiat bad 
they couldn'.·t have put their own 
pants an. 
This will ibe the first meeting 
of the schools on ·fue gridiron 
since 1923. In that year Xavier 
defeated Carl'oll 13-9. The rival-
ry began in 1920 wlhen John Car-
roll was known as St. Ignaitius. 
Eri the first e'll!C'Ounter between 
the 11wo institutions, Xavier won 
17-0. In '21 they repeated with a 
28-0 vi<ltory, but in '22 the Mus-
keteers were held to a 19-19 tie. 
GREAT'41 TEAM 
.Besiides havi1ng a line under 
his direction that would be the 
envy of most colle•ge coaches, 
fl'osh ooaclh 1Joe Kr.use is blessed 
with a powerlul speedy back-
field, made up o!f four boys who 
ha.ve both ability and versatility. 
Ait qual'terbaiek there is big 
Bob Shoemaker, who came to 
X!avier from Elder High in Cin-
dnmati. Alt !Elder Bob played 
three years of varsity lball and 
was considered capable enough 
by his teammates to be elecled 
captain CJf their teann in his last 
year of sc!hoLastic coanrpeti ti on. 
Playing haliback ·is Jim Good-
reaiu, 185 pounds of musele in a 
5' 11" frame. Jim comes · from 
Chicago's St.. I•gnaitius High 
School, where he was a team-
mate 00: the Sheetz br·others, Jim 
Viaughn, a.n.d Jerry Quinlan. 
Stankovich iPromising 
Amdy Stankovi<:h holds down 
the other halfillack berith. Andy 
is only 5' 8" and wei0ghs only 165 
pounds, but wlhat he lacks in 
size, he ma·~es up in spirit. Al-
though the "little terror" played 
only one y.ear of high school 
:football for Norwood high, be 
seems to know his fuotball fun-
doamentals. He is shifty and hard 
to brirug down in an open field. 
Completing th.is backfield is 
Mike DeJute art fullback, who is 
am even six feet tall and weighs 
1'83 pounds:·- Mike comes from 
McKinley Hi-gh School in Niles, 
Ohio. He played three years as 
a regtilar in high s·chool and 
made second-sitrinig All-O:nmty 
in his senior year. Mike lm'OIW'S 
how to •tote the pigskin and 
meanJS ibusiness when he has it 
tucked Wlder his arm. 
Capt. Litzinger Gets 
His First Marker 
line. Mutryn went over to make 
the score 12-3. Vissman's kick 
was good. 
Almost 6 More 
A second-413.kf attack which in-
cluded two touchdowns and a With a minute left to .play Viss-· 
saifeit'y defeated the gold-jersied man broke up a desperate last 
mmute aerial attack when he in-Bearcats of St. Vincenit College, 
Latrobe, Pa., Sunday ai1terno0'11 ter-cepted Detzel's pass on the 
in Xavier Sbaidiuan, as t'he first Bearcat 4Q and raced down the 
football weather of the season side-line to the four YIU"d strip. 
arrived in Cincinnati. · On the next play, Art Sheetz 
.Bonny Washer led the Muske- fumbled and St. Vincent recov-
teers in successful pursuit of ered. PoHack went back to pass, 
their fourth victory. The stocky but stepped out of the end zone 
blond guard from St. Xavier giving Xavier a safety and mak-
High School in Louisville, recov- I ·i_n_g_th_· _e_fi_na_I_s_c_o_r_e,_1_·5_-_2_. ----
ered a fumble in the third quar-
ter to set the sta·ge lfor the first 
Blue touchdown and a few min~ 
utes ·later recovered another 
:Dunible to J;l'Ut the Musketeers in 
s:oorinig posi0tion. As the fourth 
quanter ope.ned Washer intercep-
ted Detzel's pass on tihe G-Old 24, 
and battled his way to the 13. 
'St. Vincent, the toughesit team 
Xavier has had ·this year with 
the exiception of Kerutlli:iky's 
mighty Wildlcats, outplayed a 
life-less home team in the flxsit 
haJif. But the slashing tackles of 
sentors Bill Koipp and Art Sheetz 
kept the Bear.cat aottaok fr<Jm 
swinging into high gear. 
Cats Threaten 
Early in the first quarter, Det-
zel ithrew south!Paiw passes ! to 
Fiollack and Loncaric to put the 
Pen·nsylvanfans on jXavier's nine 
yiard J..ine. The Musketeer for-
ward wall stopped three line 
smashes, but on fourth down, 
Steve Vucic, 185-pound 0guard of 
the iBearcat eleven dropped baC'k 
to the. fifteen-yard line ·and kick-
ed a .field goal to put the vis-
itors in the lead, 3--0. 
OPENf Nc 
THURSDAY 
S2.so PE 
DINNER o:MP1ERSON NIMUM CONTJNuo ENTERTAINME~: 
LARRY 
Cl.IN TON 
MAKE YOUR 
RESERVAtJONS 
Now 
, ......................... ._..... ............... ~ 
The Finest In Pol'traiture I 
I 
YOUNG U CARL 
STUDIO 
Tiffany Tone Portraits 
Wolves 
Ahead 
And 
In 
Gannets Forge 
Mural Tourney 
A few minutes after the second 
quarter got underway, the 'Mus-
keteers put St. Vdncent in the 
hole when J·ack Vissman's soar-
ing punt went out of .bounds -0n 
the Bearcat three. Pollack kkked 
·out to mid.field, ibut Xavier was 
-~~~~~j' 
Two Newcomers 
Show Class 
The Dorm Wolves, '39 cham-
pions, by copping three straight 
encounters and the Gannets with 
two consecutive wins top the 
fast mural touch foot.ball tourna-
ment at the end of· round two. 
The Wolves toolk the Wizards 
in stride, 18-6, and then crushed 
the Howdies under a 24-0 score, 
and followed up with an im-
pressive 18-0 win over a strong 
Kampev,r six. The pass attaick 
if.eaburing Quinlan to Gates and 
Vaughn, giives the Wiqlves their 
offensi.ve thl'ust. 
Bill Gates with 30 points leads 
all individual scorers. 
Passes from Mel Reynolds to 
Hart and Ptutmann gave the 
Gannets a 12..() victory over the 
Iron Men and a share of the first 
place position. 
The Kampew outfit in its ini-
tial enoounter swept to a 30-0 
verdict over the News. The fea-
ture of the game was the scoring 
ploay on a forward-lateral from offside and Captain Loncaric of 
Hruwthorne to Kruer to Weit- the Pennsylvani'ans elected to 
horn. take the penalty. Two line plays 
A new threat appeared as the failed to .gain, and Pollack at-
frosh Beechnutters gained two tempted to kick out again but 
decisions after &roppinog their the :ball went wHd and dr~pped 
first g.aune. The Beechers defeat- out of boWlds on the Bearcat 1!2-
ed ithe luC'kless Coonhunters, yard line. 
12-6, .when Gordon intericepted D'tf t St 
a Coon pass on the final play of 1 eren ory 
INSURANCE SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 
We want a Man or Woman, 
with sales ability and follow-
ing, who seeks opportunity to 
establish a permanent fire, 
automobile and general insur-
ance business. 
An excellent chance for am-
bitious, capable person to con-
nect with large Company of 
splendid reputation. · 
Address: 
Xavier University News 
the game and ran it back for a The second haLf saw a different 
marker. The frosh whipped the Muskie team take the field. A 
Iron Men in a 6-0 game, in which penalty that the Blue Battali'On ~;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=:==:;=:;;;;;;;:::;;;; 
Bodrde of ithe •Winn•ers received thou.ght was unjust served as the r 
a br·oken collarbone and Beck of spark to set off theiir rally. A Young Men's 
the lose.rs suffered an arm in- few plays •later Washer recov- All-Weather jury. ered a J3earcat fumble on the St. 
An "unknown" Scrapper team Vincent 41-yard line. Mutryn T C 
staiged a 24-0 air raid on the dropped back aond threw a long op oats 
Hcmdies as Jay O'Hara unleash- pass , to Boze Litzinger, who These popular Gabardine and 
ed 1hree scoring aerials with scored from ~he four-yard line Reversible Coats, made in 
many shades and fabrics, are 
Schmidlan, Steenkin, and Heekin for his first touchd·own in inter-: practical for every day wcar-
on ., tJhe receiving end. collegiate competition. Viss- whether it's raining, or cool 
.Malarkey's All-Stars garnered man's kick was no good. and clear. · 
their first victory with a 6-0 nod Xavier threatened· repeatedly All Sizes - Popular Prices. 
over the Wizards. The only durLng the fourth quarter,. but Gabardines-$8.50 to $26.50 
score of the game came in the coll'ld not score. Finally M.cMul- Reversibles-16.50 to 18.95 
second half when MalaTkey cut len, replacing Litzinger blocked SJ leriJ'~~~~ ~ 
al'ound right end behind perfect a punt on the Bearcat 3ti and ~Jlael~ ~~~\~~ 
interference for 45 yards and a Harpring and Burke recovered I 20. East 4 t_h S!l.. C:.\."''"' touchdo.wn. · for Xav.ier on the fourteen ya.rd ._ _______ .;,'.;..;~·.;.;.);.)\;,;.'-l;,;'':.;~:....1 
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NEXT!-
All right, Doctor Sharp will see, hear, smell, and 
talk to you now. 
From Rockne To 
Coach Crowe To 
The Musketeers 
The courage, character, and 
spirited sportsmanship of Knute 
Rockne, football .coach for the dy-
namic Notre Dame eleven of a 
decade ago, has been diffused 
throughout America. Teams on 
more than a score of college 
campi are now trained and guid-
ed 1by men who knew, and loved 
and rplayed under the ·great 
R-0ckne. 
Our own Musketeers are influ-
enced by the lessons which Rock-
ne brought to the young men of 
America. 0F'or Clem Crowe, 
eight years their coach, starred 
in the Notre Dame line-up of 
1926 at a time when Rockne's un-
paralleled ca·reer had reached a 
new high. He learned more than 
the tactks of the game; he ab-
sorbed the teachings of Rockne 
the man - teachings of immeas-
urable value to the building of 
charader, courage, and persever-
ance. These lessons and qual-
ities, embodied in Rockne, are 
now transmitted to the gridmen 
of Xavier. 
Thursday last, Coach Crowe 
rpaid trilbute to the memory of 
his former coach in a special ra-
dio broadcast. FoHowing out 
Rlockme's convicltion, he re-em-
phasized the value of football and 
all competitive sports in the for-
mation of character, and that the 
game ought never lose sight of 
this ideal. He recalled his own 
vivid memories of the beloved 
Come To 
*For your Xavier University 
football tickets, airplane and 
bus reservations. 
*To send telegrams. 
•To send telegraphic money 
orders. 
coach, and the compell:ing pep 
talks he gave his team. A spe-
cia'1 recording of Rockne's own 
v-0ice, .prompting his men to vk-
·tory in ·one of those traditional 
sessions, was played. 
The colorful life of tlhe famous 
coach is now brought to the 
screen -0f Warner Brothers' pic-
ture, K·nute Rockne-All Ameri-
can. The cinematized version 
dramatically depicts his eventful 
life, from boyhood in the moun-
tain village -0f Voss, Norway, to 
his tragic death in an air.plane 
crash Ln .foe spring of 19311. Es-
pecially emphasized is his ever 
expanding influence on the youth 
of America traougih the medium 
of the men he trained, now prom-
inent and famous themselves and 
ever mindful of the Rockne ideal. , 
PAGE SANDBURG 
The fog 
Comes 
On little cat feet 
About the time of semesters 
And sits 
On silent haunches 
Hovering over every desk 
And then moves on -
OnLy sometimes it doesn't. 
-From the FORDAM RAM. 
Phones S AVon 3116 1 AVon 6480 
THE J. H. FIELMAN 
DAIRY CO. 
High Grade Dairy Products 
2419 Vine Street 
*To buy money orders to mail. 
*For messenger service. 
·~To send congratulatory and 
social telegrams for all oc-
ca~ions. 
*EVEN to ask questions. 
Six Bands Head 
Homecoming Card 
(Continued from Page 1) 
promised ~e full support of his 
group for the event. 
Followinig the rally there will 
'be a smoker in the Union House 
at which the members of the 
football squad will be introduced 
to all present. The new student 
council nickelodeon will be :func-
tioni111g for the dancers, and soft 
dr'1nks will be served. 
At a meeting of the varsity 
"X" Association to be held next 
'Duesday in, the Hotel Gibson, fi-
nal plans are to ·be made for 
their Homecoming banquet wthich 
is also to be held a't the ClUib 
Village and which will pre·cede 
the dance. 
Other organizations participat-
ing in the day's activities are the 
Dad's Cliub, the Swoird and 
Plume, and the Musketeer Clwb. 
BOOKLOVE~S TO GIVE 
FALL ,CARD PARTY 
Plans are be1ng made for the 
annual fall card party of the 
Booklovers Association, it was 
announced this week by Mrs. 
Louis J. Tuke, president of the 
group. The event will be held 
in mid-Novemiber. 
Approximately 1'50 memlbers ,of 1 
the organization attended a re- Wednesday in the lobby of the 
ception and tea given for the Biology building. Ml'mibers of 
mothers of freshman students the faculty were presented to the 
and new members of the dub grollip. 
For Xavier Men 
• • • It's The Fen,viek 
In 
Downtown Cincinnati 
FOR XAVIER STUDENTS . . . The Athletic Department 
$10. year - $6.00 six monhts. 
FOR XAVIER GRADS • . . The Business Men's Department 
$20. year membership only. 
FOR THE JUNIORS ~ . . The Junior Department 
$5.00 year - $3.00 six months. 
CITY WIDE MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN 
OCTOBER 21 TO 30, 1940 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN FOR MEMBERSHIP: 
Three monrths to p.a•y with 1/3 as down deposit. iWriite 
today f.or literature, coortesy passes and application blanks. 
Rt. Rev. Mons. R. Ma.t·cellus Wawner, Director 
Joseph Link, Jr.,· Director of Activities 
Joseph R. Thesing, Asst. Director of Activities 
Leo P. Sack, Athletic Director 
Harold R. LeBlond, Chairman Athletic Board 
"Cincinnati's distinctive downtown Athletic club" 
THE FENWICK 
435 Commercial Square 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
COOLER ••• MILDER 
BETTER-TASTING 
CHerry 1960 
Chesterfield has all the qualities that smokers 
like best - that's why it's called the SMOKER'S 
cigarette. Smoke after smoke and pack after 
pack, they give you more pleasure. 
Chesterfields are made of the RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos. 
SUSANNE TURNER 
MARY STEELE and 
JEAN DONNELLY 
members of the 
Women Flyers 
Copyright 1940, 
LlcczT1' & M •-To•Acco Co. 
MORE AND MORE ••• AMERICA SMOKES 
THE CIGARETTE THAT SATISFIES 
I 
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